Schistosoma mansoni: origin and expression of a tegumental surface antigen on the miracidium and primary sporocyst.
A monoclonal antibody, recognizing a carbohydrate epitope associated with several tegumental surface components on Schistosoma mansoni primary sporocysts, was used to follow tegumental formation during transformation of the miracidium to sporocyst and its subsequent development in vitro and in vivo. Indirect fluorescent antibody and direct immunogold labeling methods confirm a structural connection between the intercellular ridges and a submuscular, multinucleate syncytium in the miracidium. Immunoreactive vesicles within this latter system directly contribute to elaboration of the tegumental surface membrane, through the process of membrane fusion. Lateral expansion of intercellular ridges by vesicular fusion ultimately result in fully transformed sporocysts exhibiting vesicular membrane epitopes as prominent tegumental surface components. Light microscopical and ultrastructural observations, together with Western immunoblot analyses, suggest a gradual depletion of intracellular and surface immunoreactive material of vesicular origin in primary sporocysts grown in culture for up to 12 days. In contrast, similar immunoreactive vesicles appear to be continuously synthesized throughout in vivo primary sporocyst development. Monoclonal antibody reactive epitopes appear to be uniquely expressed in the miracidium/primary sporocyst since similar molecules are absent from daughter sporocysts, cercariae, adults, and snail tissues.